
AGARTALA MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
(MECIIANICAI DIVI SION)

RAMNAGAR ROAD NO.09, AGARTALA, PIIONE: 0381-2330010, 2325507
Agartala -Bripura (w)

No.F.514/Mech.Oiv I AMCI 2O2O | 8673-77 Dated, Agartala the 19 th Maf2ozo

Press Notice lnviting Quotation

s1lPNIQ/Mech Div I AMc/202o, datedrtg I o7l202o

Sealed Quotation is invited from the owner/owner's authorized representatives/contractor/agency

to provide machineries and vehicles Viz. Crawler Excavator, Backhoe Loader, Bulldozer, Tipper Truck

etc. of any make on rental/hiring basis. The quotation is to be submitted on or before 3O/03/2O2Oin

between 5:30 PM in sealed cover addressed to the Office of the Executive Engineer, Mechanical

Division, Ramnagar Road No.09, Agartala, either by speed post/cou rier/registered post or by hand.

Quotation received after stipulated date & time will be rejected. The sealed cover shall have super-

scribing as "Quotation for rental /hiring charge of Machineries & Vehicles". Quotation will be

opened in the same day at 6.00 P.M otherwise in the next working day. The detailed terms &

condition may be seen at www. aRa rtalcitv.tripu ra.gov. in. The undersigned reserve the right to

accept or reject any or all the quotations without assigning any reasons thereof.
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(Er. A. Debnath)
Executive Engineer (Mech).

Agartala Municipal Corporation

L. The Hon'ble Mayor, Agartala Municipal Corporation, for kind information.
2. The Municipal Commissioner, Agartala Municipal Corporation, for kind information.
3. AE (Mech )/Spl. Officer (SWM), AMC, for kind information.

_ ,4 SVstem Analyst, E-Gov, wing, AMC, for information & web publication.
" 5. PRo in Charge for arrangement of newspaper publication.
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Executive Engineer (Mech).

Agartala Municipal Corporation



Details of Terms & Condition

1. lntending bidder who/which are having following credentials are only eligible to pirticipate

in the bid.

(a) Single entity indicating status like proprietorship, partnership.

(b) Trade License.

(c) GST Registration.

(d) Pan Card

(e) Minimum 3(three) years working experience in ULB, Govt. Deptt, Govt. Undertaking etc.

(f) Non-b lacklisting. (Notary certificates is to be provided with declaration)

2. Quotation/Bid shall have to be submitted in a single envelope with 02 nos. separate sealed

envelope inside, one should carry the required credentials with application fees & E.M.D and

other should carry rate format (annexure-A). Rates are to be quoted for all the items.

3. The quotation shall have to be submitted on or before 3O/O3/2O2O at 5 P.M .with application

fees Rs.2000/- (Two Thousand) & E.M.D Rs. 100000/- (One Lakh) in the form of D.D of

nationalized bank only. Without Application fees and E.M.D bid will be rejected. Application

fee is non-refundable; EMD amount is refundable for unsuccessful bidder.

4. Bidder(s) whose credentials are found okay will be shortlisted. Their rate quotations will be

. opened only. The lowest rate will be the declared the 1st lowest and the rates will be

finalized after negotiation with the 1't lowest only.

5. The bidder(s) selected will be empanelled for providing machineries and vehicles to various

municipal works it may be related with Solid/C & D waste transportation, demolition,

excavation of earth etc. There will be an agreement in between AMC and the selected

bidder for minimum 3 years period.

6. General Terms: Followings are the general terms ofthe press notice.

(a) Machineries and vehicles to be deputed shall have the valid registration, Motor vehicle

lnsurance. lf nay accidents occur during working assignment the selected agency shall

have to born all the cost. ln no circumstances AMC shall provide any financial assistance.

(b) Maintenance, servicing of the machineries and equipments should be borne by the

agency itself.

(c) Machineries and vehicle to be deputed not more than 5 yrs old and must be in good

cond ition.

(d) Proof of Experience as work order in last 3 (three) years.



lf any breakdown occurs during working hours the selected bidder shall have to provide

alternative immediately without any fail within in 0i. hour.

There is no time limitation for work. Machineries and vehicles are to be proviied as and

when required on 24 X 7 basis and on t hour notice at the spot communicated by the

competent officer of AMC.

(g) Limitation of liability: The AMC will in no case be responsible for any accident fatal or

non fatal that lead to ;njury or death to the driver/operator of the bidder. The selected

agency/bidder at its own risk & responsibility shall have to ensure the lnsurance of

d river/operator.

(h) Working hour shall have to be recorded in log book issued by AMC. Log book shall have

certification of the concerned Supervisor, Juniors Engineer on daily basis.

(i) Rate finalized shall remain valid for minimum 3 (three) years. Escalation of rate will be

decided on mutual understanding in between the parties (AMC & Selected bidder).

(j) Extension of Contract Period will be decided on mutual understanding between 02

p a rties.

(k) AMC reserve to right to reject any bid or all of the bid any time without assigning any

reason thereof

7. Validity of offer: The financial offer shall remain valid for a period of one year from the date

9.

of opening of the rate quotation (Annexure-A).

security deposit: EMD will be kept as a security deposited by the successful bidder for a

period of 6 months. After completion of the 6 months bank guarantee of the same amount

shall have to be submitted.

Penalty: lf the selected agency fails to provide machineries and vehicles in time and that lead

to complicacy in smooth functional of work. 01 hr. delay shall impose 5% deduction from the

bill amount, 02 hrs. deduction shall impose 10 % deduction from the bill amount. Any

further delay shall impose 90 % deduction from the bill amount and in such circumstances

security amount will be forfeited and the selected bidder will be blacklisted.

10. Payment: Payment shall be made on monthly basis on production of bill.

11. Termination of the Contract: lf the selected agency fails to adhere all its obligation as per the

contract agreement AMC shall terminate the contract serving 7 (seven);fys nq-lUee.

*f;,!o,tr*o
(E r. A. Debn'ath)

Executive Engineer (Mech).
Agartala Municipal Corporation
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Annexure -A

Rate Format

Sl No. Description of Materials Hiring or Rental

charge/Day
inclusive of GST and all
other duties and taxes

01 Hiring Charges of Crawler Excavator (Model-320) including
fuel, lubricant, driver wages etc.

o2 Hiring Charges of Crawler Excavator (Model-220) including
fuel, lubricant, driver wages etc.

03 Hiring Charges of Backhoe Loader including fuel, lubricant,
d river wages etc.

o4 Hiring charges of Bulldozer including fuel, lubricant, driver
wages etc.

05 Hiring Charges of Tipper Truck (load body capacity 4 cum)
including fuel, lubricant, driver wages etc .

06 Hiring Charges of Tipper Truck (load body capacity 10 cum)
including fuel, lubricant, driver wages etc .
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